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I. Executive Summary
Sex selection is the practice of attempting to control the sex of one’s offspring in order to achieve 
a desired sex.1 One method of sex selection is sex-selective abortion. Laws banning sex-selective 
abortion are proliferating in the United States. Eight states have enacted laws prohibiting sex-
selective abortion.2 Twenty-one states and the federal government have considered such laws since 
2009. Those laws prohibit the performance of an abortion if sought based on the sex of the fetus and 
provide for both criminal and civil penalties in most cases.
A great deal of misinformation exists regarding sex selection in the United States. We have identified 
six inaccuracies commonly associated with sex-selective abortion and laws prohibiting it. They 
appear, among other places, in statements made by legislators, testimony submitted to legislatures,  
and reports issued by legislative committees that have considered or adopted laws banning sex-
selective abortion.3 We present each piece of inaccurate information as a “myth.” This Report 
draws on legal research, empirical analysis of U.S. birth data, field-work, and an extensive review of 
scholarly publications in social sciences, law and other disciplines to replace these myths with facts.
Legislators and proponents of sex-selective abortion bans have consistently referred to the existence 
of male-biased sex ratios and the practice of sex selection in other parts of the world. Discussions 
have focused on the problem of “missing women” in China and India in particular. However, China 
and India are not the only countries with male-biased sex ratios. On the contrary, the two countries 
with the highest sex ratios at birth are Liechtenstein and Armenia (see discussion of Myth #2 below). 
Both have higher sex ratios at birth than China and India. 
Legislators and major news outlets have stated that the United States is one of the few countries that 
does not prohibit abortion for sex selection purposes. However, the eight states in the United States 
that currently ban sex-selective abortion are among a small minority of places in the world where it 
is banned. Only four other countries explicitly prohibit sex-selective abortion: China, Kosovo, Nepal 
and Vietnam (see discussion of Myth #3 below). Instead, many countries that are concerned about sex 
selection prohibit the use of technology to sex select prior to implantation of the embryo in the uterus. 
The main empirical support for the view that Asian Americans are obtaining sex-selective abortions 
based on son preference in the United States is from a study by economists Douglas Almond and 
Lena Edlund published in 2008. That study, using United States census data from 2000, found that 
when foreign-born Chinese, Indians and Koreans have two girls, the sex ratios at the third birth in 
those families is skewed towards boys. However, in analyzing more recent data from the 2007 to 
2011 American Community Survey (ACS), we found that the sex ratios at birth of foreign-born 
Chinese, Indians and Koreans are not male-biased when all their births are taken into account. In 
fact, foreign-born Chinese, Indians and Koreans have proportionally more girls than white Americans 
(see discussion of Myth #5 below).
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Proponents of sex-selective abortion bans claim they are needed to “prohibit discrimination against 
the unborn on the basis of sex” and to stop the practice of sex selection among Asian Americans in 
the United States.4 As noted, sex-selective abortion is only one among several methods available to 
select the sex of one’s offspring. None of the laws enacted or proposed in the United States prohibit 
methods other than abortion, such as sperm sorting or preimplantation genetic diagnosis (see 
discussion of Myth #1 below). Instead, the laws focus solely on abortion. Moreover, sex-selective 
abortion bans have not been shown to impact sex ratios in the United States. On the contrary, our 
study shows that laws in Illinois and Pennsylvania—adopted in 1984 and 1989, respectively—are 
not associated with changes in sex ratios at birth in those states (see discussion of Myth #4 below). 
Sex-selective abortion laws are part of the legislative campaign of groups opposed to reproductive 
rights. The laws are generally proposed by legislators who are anti-abortion. Our analysis found that 
over 90% of Republican representatives in the six states that enacted bans in the last four years voted 
for the laws. In contrast, less than 10% of Democrats voted for the bans in four of the six states. In 
the two states where sex-selective abortion bans achieved meaningful support from Democrats—
Oklahoma and South Dakota—laws that restrict access to abortion consistently receive bipartisan 
support (see discussion of Myth #6 below).
SIX MYTHS AND FACTS ABOUT SEX SELECTION IN THE 
UNITED STATES
MYTH  
#1
Male-biased sex ratios at birth are proof that sex-selective abortions are 
occurring.
FACT 
#1
Male-biased sex ratios at birth do not provide proof that sex-selective 
abortions are occurring because sex selection can be achieved by artificially 
inseminating only sperm with the X or Y chromosome or by implanting 
embryos of the desired sex into the uterus.
 
MYTH 
#2
India and China are the only countries where male-biased sex ratios exist.
FACT 
#2
Male-biased sex ratios at birth can be found in many countries throughout 
the world, including those with predominantly white populations. The  
countries with the highest male-biased sex ratios in the world are 
Liechtenstein and Armenia. Both countries have higher sex ratios than 
India and China. 
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MYTH 
#3
The United States is one of the few countries in the world that does not 
ban sex-selective abortion.
FACT 
#3
Only four countries other than the United States have laws explicitly 
prohibiting sex-selective abortion: China, Kosovo, Nepal and Vietnam. 
Many countries that are concerned about sex selection regulate the 
practice only by prohibiting sex selection through preconception and 
preimplantation techniques.
 
MYTH 
#4
Laws banning sex-selective abortion are an effective way to prevent sex 
selection and adjust male-biased sex ratios at birth.
FACT 
#4
Our empirical analysis of sex ratios at birth five years before and after sex- 
selective abortion bans were enacted in Illinois and Pennsylvania indicates 
that the bans were not associated with changes in sex ratios at birth. 
 
MYTH 
#5
Empirical studies of sex ratios at birth of foreign-born Chinese, Indians and 
Koreans prove that sex-selective abortions based on son preference are 
occurring in the United States.
FACT 
#5
An analysis of more recent national data of sex ratios at birth of foreign-
born Chinese, Indians and Koreans shows that these groups have more 
girls overall than white Americans.
 
MYTH 
#6
The primary motivation behind laws banning sex-selective abortion in the 
United States is to prevent gender-based discrimination.
FACT 
#6
Restricting access to abortion is the primary motivation for sex-selective 
abortion bans. All the bans have been proposed and supported by people 
who oppose abortion generally.
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II. Methodology
The authors and collaborators of this report (1) conducted desk research, (2) analyzed quantitative 
data from the American Community Survey (ACS) from 2007 to 2011 and the National Center for 
Health Statistics (NCHS) from 1979 to 1993 and (3) conducted in-country interviews of physicians, 
lawyers, government officials, social activists and academics in India.
1. DESK RESEARCH
The authors conducted extensive desk research on laws addressing the practice of sex selection, sex-
selective abortion and sex ratios in the United States and abroad. This included reading enacted and 
proposed statutes, as well as secondary sources, such as legal-academic articles and social science 
materials. The authors researched the social, cultural, economic and anthropological underpinnings 
of the practice of sex selection throughout the world, with a focus on India. This included reading 
articles and books in the social sciences, as well as newspapers and other popular media sources. The 
authors also read transcripts, listened to audio recordings, and viewed videos of legislative hearings in 
state legislatures and the United States Congress on laws banning sex-selective abortion.
In determining what countries explicitly prohibit sex-selective abortion, student research assistants 
undertook the following research: (1) consulted the Center for Reproductive Rights’ “The World’s 
Abortion Laws Map 2013,”5 which identifies countries that prohibit sex-selective abortion; (2) 
reviewed the text of abortion laws posted on the Harvard School of Public Health’s “Abortion 
Laws of the World Database,”6 which contains abortion laws from most (but not all) countries 
in the world; (3) reviewed the United Nation’s “Population Division Abortion Policies: A Global 
Review,”7 which contains a description of world abortion laws but not the actual text of the laws; (4) 
conducted searches in library databases for articles that mention abortion laws in specific countries; 
and (5) conducted searches on Google aimed at finding the text of abortion laws in countries that 
were not in the Harvard database. Of the abortion laws we reviewed, we have listed countries as 
banning sex-selective abortion if the law explicitly prohibits sex-selective abortion. 
In determining which countries prohibit sex selection prior to implantation and sex determination 
tests, student research assistants conducted the following research:  (1) consulted a database that 
identifies certain countries that have laws regulating the use of assisted reproductive technologies;8 (2) 
conducted searches in library databases for articles that discuss laws relating to assisted reproductive 
technologies in specific countries; and (3) conducted searches on Google for every country in the 
world to find references to whether those countries regulate assisted reproductive technologies. 
Student research assistants also collected data on the voting records of state legislatures that have 
passed sex-selective abortion bans in the last four years. In conducting this research, they first 
consulted Project Vote Smart’s database of state voting records.9 For sex-selective abortion bans 
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not included in that database—those of Oklahoma and South Dakota—they relied on the state 
legislatures’ journals, which are accessible through the legislatures’ websites.
2. QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS 
Arindam Nandi and Alexander Persaud, in collaboration with the authors, analyzed data related to 
births in the United States from the ACS and the NCHS. Nandi used NCHS data to conduct a 
difference-in-differences analysis to compare sex ratios at birth of Asians and the total populations in 
Illinois, Pennsylvania and their border states before and after sex-selective abortion bans were enacted 
in Illinois in 1984 and Pennsylvania in 1989. Persaud used pooled ACS data on births from 2007 
to 2011 to find sex ratios at birth for whites and different groups of Asian Americans. Among other 
things, the analysis took into account the birth place and ethnicity of the parents and the age of the 
children. Sex ratios at birth were determined for first, second and third births, accounting for the sex 
of previous children.10
3. IN-COUNTRY INTERVIEWS
In December 2013, some of the authors conducted approximately 20 interviews in and around 
New Delhi, India, with physicians, lawyers, government officials, social activists, and academics. The 
interviews were focused on understanding the legal regime regulating sex determination procedures 
and identifying the factors associated with declining child sex ratios, the practice of sex selection and 
the related phenomenon of son preference in India. Interviews lasted from 30 minutes to an hour 
and were conducted in English, with the exception of interviews with community members, which 
were conducted in Hindi with a translator. 
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III. Myths and Facts About Sex-Selective 
Abortion Laws 
MYTH #1
Male-biased sex ratios at birth are proof that sex-selective abortions are occurring.
“What is causing the skewed ratio: abortion. If the male number in the sex ratio is above 106, it means 
that couples are having abortions when they find out the mother is carrying a girl.”  
—Quoted in a submission from United States Representative Trent Franks (R-AZ) to a hearing before the 
Subcommittee on the Constitution of the Committee on the Judiciary.11 
“You cannot explain the male to female demographics that are occurring in birth ratios in some ethnic groups 
here in the United States, and this is widespread, unless you account for sex-selective abortion . . . .”  
—Testimony of Spencer Cody, Vice President of South Dakota Right to Life, to the South Dakota House of 
Representatives.12
FACT #1
Male-biased sex ratios at birth do not provide proof that sex-selective abortions are occurring 
because sex selection can be achieved by artificially inseminating only sperm with the X or Y 
chromosome or by implanting embryos of the desired sex into the uterus.
Eight states in the United States currently have laws prohibiting sex-selective abortion.13 Twenty-
one states and the United States Congress have considered bills banning sex-selective abortion since 
2009.14  Proponents of the bans claim they are trying to curtail the “growing trend” of sex selection in 
the United States enabled by the “rise” of the “sex-selection industry.”15 Support for the laws is driven 
by reliance on a few empirical studies of sex ratios at birth of certain Asian groups in the United 
States. For example, a report prepared by the United States Congress asserts that “U.S. census data 
and national vital statistics show . . . [c]ertain communities within the United States are achieving 
sex ratios that are unnatural and statistically impossible without medical intervention.”16 The studies 
relied on to support sex-selective abortion bans are discussed below (see Myth #5), along with our 
analysis of more recent birth data in the United States. 
The standard range of male to female sex ratios at birth is believed to be approximately 1.03 to 
1.07 males for every female.17 Put another way, standard sex ratios at birth range from 103 to 107 
males for every 100 females (see Box #1 below). However, the standard range may be larger than 
is commonly accepted. Some studies have shown that sex ratios vary by racial group, by the age of 
the mother, and by geographic region even when parents are not using abortion or other means to 
sex select (see discussion of Myth #2 below).18 The sex ratio at birth in the United States for the 
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entire population is within the standard range at 105 boys for every 100 girls.19 Deviations from the 
standard range of sex ratios at birth are thought to provide evidence that sex-selective abortions have 
occurred in a given population. However, skewed sex ratios do not provide definitive evidence of 
sex-selective abortion, since sex selection can be conducted through various methods, both prior to 
conception and prior to implantation of the embryo in the uterus. 
Families can sex select through artificial insemination whereby only sperm that will produce the 
desired sex are allowed to fertilize the egg. This process is known as sperm sorting.20 Sex selection 
can also be achieved by a technique known as preimplantation genetic diagnosis (PGD).21 Medical 
professionals remove eggs from a woman and fertilize them outside of the body using a procedure 
called in-vitro fertilization (IVF).22 One or two cells are removed from the embryo three days after 
fertilization, and the sex of the embryo is determined through chromosomal analysis of the removed 
cells using PGD.23 Only the embryos of the desired sex are implanted in the uterus. These sex 
selection procedures are legally available in the United States and, indeed, fertility clinics actively 
promote their availability.24 Three of the four states with the largest Asian populations in the United 
States—California, New York and Texas25—also have the most fertility clinics in the country.26 
Notwithstanding this, none of the laws that ban sex-selective abortion in the United States prohibit 
sex selection prior to conception or implantation. 
BOX #1:  Explaining Sex Ratios 
Unless otherwise stated, use of the term “sex ratio” in this Report refers to sex ratios at birth. 
Sex ratios at birth are calculated by dividing the number of boys born in a given population 
at any given time by the number of girls born. A sex ratio at birth of 1.07 means 107 boys 
were born per 100 girls. It is believed that, absent manipulation, the standard range of male to 
female sex ratios at birth is approximately 1.03 to 1.07 males for every female, with an aver-
age of 1.05.27 There is thus a natural tendency for women to give birth to more boys than girls. 
Some scientists believe this is an evolutionary adaptation to the facts that male infants suffer 
more frequent health complications than female infants and that adult men take more risks, 
suffer from frequent health problems and generally die younger than adult women.28 However, 
as noted above, there may be a natural variation in sex ratios at birth on the basis of race, age 
of the parents and possibly other factors.  Thus, sex selection is not always the cause of male- 
or female-biased sex ratios at birth.
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MYTH #2
India and China are the only countries where male-biased sex ratios exist.
“Countries with long-standing experience with sex-selection abortion [are] the Republic of India . . . and 
the People’s Republic of China . . . .”  
—Prenatal Nondiscrimination Act (PRENDA) of 2013.29
FACT #2 
Male-biased sex ratios at birth can be found in many countries throughout the world, includ-
ing those with predominantly white populations. The countries with the highest male-biased 
sex ratios in the world are Liechtenstein and Armenia. Both countries have higher sex ratios 
than India and China. 
Proponents of sex-selective abortion bans in the United States point to India and China as countries 
where male-biased sex ratios exist and sex-selective abortions are performed.30 However, according 
to the United States Central Intelligence Agency’s “World Factbook,” Liechtenstein has the highest 
male-biased sex ratio at birth in the world at 1.26.31 This is so despite the fact that Liechtenstein is 
a European country in which abortion is banned all together.32 Several countries in the Caucasus 
region have recently experienced increases in sex ratios at birth. For example, the sex ratio at birth 
in Armenia is 1.14, higher than both India and China.33 In Azerbaijan, the sex ratio is 1.12, well 
outside the standard range.34 Nevertheless, proponents of sex-selective abortion bans do not mention 
skewed sex ratios as a problem in these countries or among the immigrant groups that come from 
these countries to the United States. 
Thirteen countries have sex ratios at birth that are skewed in favor of males above the standard 
range (see Table #1 below). Six of these countries with higher than normal sex ratios at birth are in 
Europe. Of the remaining countries, four are in Asia, two are in the Caucasus region, and one is in 
the Caribbean. Eleven countries—almost all of which are in Africa and the Caribbean—have sex 
ratios at birth below 1.03, indicating more girls than boys are born on average, in comparison to the 
standard range (see Table #2 below). Thus, although India and China are consistently referred to 
in legislative debates over sex-selective abortion bans, male-biased sex ratios can be found in many 
countries throughout the world, including those with predominantly white populations.
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TABLE #1:  Countries with  
Sex Ratios at Birth Above the  
Standard Range 
TABLE #2:  Countries with  
Sex Ratios at Birth Below the  
Standard Range 
Country Sex ratio at birth Country35 Sex ratio at birth
Liechtenstein 1.26 Kazakhstan 0.94
Armenia 1.14 Barbados 1.01
Hong Kong 1.13 Haiti 1.01
Azerbaijan 1.12 Cayman Islands 1.02
India 1.12 Kenya 1.02
Vietnam 1.12 Malawi 1.02
Albania 1.11 Mozambique 1.02
China 1.11 Puerto Rico 1.02
San Marino 1.10 Qatar 1.02
Grenada 1.10 Saint Kitts and Nevis 1.02
Georgia 1.08 South Africa 1.02
Kosovo 1.08 Source: CIA, Field Listing: Sex Ratio, The World 
Factbook, https://www.cia.gov/library/publications/
the-world-factbook/fields/2018.html (last visited Apr. 
21, 2014).
Macedonia 1.08
Source: CIA, Field Listing: Sex Ratio, The World 
Factbook, https://www.cia.gov/library/publications/
the-world-factbook/fields/2018.html (last visited Apr. 
21, 2014).
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MYTH #3
The United States is one of the few countries in the world that does not ban sex-selective abortion.
“We are the only advanced country left in the world that still doesn’t restrict sex-selection abortion in 
any way.”  
—Press Release from United States Representative Trent Franks (R-AZ).36
“[I]f other countries have bans in place and the U.S. doesn’t, then our country runs the risk of becoming a 
magnet for those who wish to procure sex- and race-selective abortions.”  
—Testimony of Steven W. Mosher, President of the Population Research Institute, at a hearing before the 
Subcommittee on the Constitution of the Committee on the Judiciary.37
FACT #3
Only four countries other than the United States have laws explicitly prohibiting sex-selective 
abortion: China, Kosovo, Nepal and Vietnam. Many countries that are concerned about sex 
selection regulate the practice only by prohibiting sex selection through preconception and 
preimplantation techniques.
Testimony during congressional hearings on an earlier version of the bill now pending in the United 
States Congress centered on the claim that a ban on sex-selective abortion was necessary to conform 
to international standards.38 The text of the earlier bill claimed that “the United States may effectively 
function as a ‘safe haven’ for those who seek to have American physicians do what would otherwise 
be criminal in their home countries.”39 Major news outlets, such as the Washington Post and ABC 
News, have reported that particular countries have laws banning sex-selective abortions when, in 
fact, they do not.40 The fact is that only four countries in the world today have laws that explicitly 
prohibit sex-selective abortions: China,41 Kosovo,42 Nepal43 and Vietnam.44 
Instead of banning sex-selective abortions, many countries that are concerned with sex selection have 
regulated the use of preconception and preimplantation technologies.45 A few countries, such as 
China,46 India47 and Nepal,48 prohibit medical professionals and others from revealing the sex of the 
fetus to parents. By contrast, Sweden explicitly permits the termination of a pregnancy based on the 
sex of the fetus.49 Figure #1 below provides a color-coded world map that depicts jurisdictions where 
abortion laws specifically prohibit sex-selective abortion.50 
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FIGURE #1  
Jurisdictions that Explicitly Prohibit Sex-Selective Abortion
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MYTH #4
Laws banning sex-selective abortion are an effective way to prevent sex selection and adjust 
male-biased sex ratios at birth.
“We have two studies now by economists which document son-biased sex ratios . . . . The enduring 
nature of sex-selection abortion further underlines the need for the kind of legislative remedy that [the 
sex-selective abortion ban] offers.”  
—Testimony of Steven W. Mosher, President of the Population Research Institute, at a hearing before the 
Subcommittee on the Constitution of the Committee on the Judiciary.51
FACT #4
Our empirical analysis of sex ratios at birth five years before and after sex-selective abortion 
bans were enacted in Illinois and Pennsylvania indicates that the bans were not associated 
with changes in sex ratios at birth.
If sex-selective abortion bans have the effect they are meant to have, they should make an impact on sex ratios 
in the states where they are enacted. Six states have enacted bans in the last four years. However, two states 
passed laws banning sex-selective abortion over 15 years ago: Illinois in 1984 and Pennsylvania in 1989.52 
In order to determine whether sex-selective abortion bans in Illinois and Pennsylvania had any impact on 
sex ratios at birth in the two states, we conducted a difference-in-differences analysis. We first determined 
(1) the difference (i.e., changes) in sex ratios for the total population and among Asian Americans in Illinois 
and Pennsylvania over a 10-year period—five years before and five years after the bans were enacted. We 
compared these differences to (2) the difference in sex ratios during the same time periods for the total 
population and among Asian Americans in states that border Illinois and Pennsylvania.53 The comparison 
of these two sets of “differences” (i.e., changes in sex ratios among each group in each state before and after 
the bans) constitutes a difference-in-differences analysis and provides evidence as to whether the sex-selective 
abortion bans had an impact on sex ratios at birth in Illinois and Pennsylvania. 
We found that the bans were not associated with any changes in sex ratios at birth in the total population or 
among Asian Americans in Illinois or Pennsylvania during the 10-year period studied —five years before and 
five years after the bans (see Figures #2, #3, #4 and #5). That is, the difference between the following over a 
ten year period were not statistically significant:
(1) Changes in sex ratios among (a) all people in Illinois and (b) all people in states that border Illinois 
before and after the ban in Illinois was enacted;
(2) Changes in sex ratios among (a) Asian Americans in Illinois and (b) Asian Americans in states that 
border Illinois before and after the ban in Illinois was enacted;
(3) Changes in sex ratios among (a) all people in Pennsylvania and (b) all people in states that border 
Pennsylvania before and after the ban in Pennsylvania was enacted;
(4) Changes in sex ratios among (a) Asian Americans in Pennsylvania and (b) Asian Americans in states 
that border Pennsylvania before and after the ban in Pennsylvania was enacted.
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FIGURE #2 
Sex Ratios at Birth of Asian Americans in 
IL and Border States Before and After IL 
Sex-Selective Abortion Ban in 1984 
FIGURE #4  
Sex Ratios at Birth of Total Population in 
IL and Border States Before and After IL 
Sex-Selective Abortion Ban in 1984 
FIGURE #3  
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FIGURE #5  
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PA and Border States Before and After PA 
Sex-Selective Abortion Ban in 1989 
Source: Estimated from NCHS Data 1979-1988.
Source: Estimated from NCHS Data 1979-1988.
Source: Estimated from NCHS Data 1984-1993.
Source: Estimated from NCHS Data 1984-1993.
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In other words, the difference between changes in sex ratios before and after the bans in Illinois 
and Pennsylvania were no different from changes in sex ratios in their border states during the same 
periods. Our findings strongly suggest that sex-selective abortion bans have had no impact on sex 
ratios at birth in two states in which they were enacted. 
On the other hand, even though sex determination tests for the purpose of sex selection were banned, 
many experts believe that changes in social norms and economic development changed male-biased 
sex ratios in South Korea (see Box #2).
BOX #2:  Sex Ratios in South Korea Improve with Economic  
Development and Evolving Norms 
Less than a generation ago, South 
Korea had one of the highest sex ratios 
at birth in the world. In 1990, the sex 
ratio at birth in South Korea was 1.16.54 
Today it is approximately 1.06.55 From 
1985 to 2003, the proportion of South 
Korean women reporting that “they 
must have a son” dropped from 48% to 
17%.56 A World Bank study found that 
changing social norms accounted for 
approximately 73% of the decline in 
son preference, with 27% of the decline 
resulting from changes in education and urbanization.57 The growth in female education 
and employment increased women’s economic value, which significantly impacted social 
norms, reducing the preference for sons.58 
During this time, use of ultrasound technology to determine the sex of the fetus for sex 
selection purposes was prohibited, but sex-selective abortion was not. Nonetheless, many 
experts attribute the turn-around to “a transformation of traditional gender roles and 
attitudes, led by civil society.”59 As one commentator notes, “female education, anti-
discrimination suits and equal-rights rulings made son preference seem old-fashioned and 
unnecessary.”60
*Source: Korea, Rep.: Sex Ratio at Birth (Males per Female), World Bank (Aug. 8, 2013), http://www.quandl.
com/WORLDBANK/KOR_SP_POP_BRTH_MF-Korea-Rep-Sex-ratio-at-birth-males-per-female; In-Soo Nam, South 
Korean Women Get Even, At Least in Number, Wall Str. J., July 1, 2013, available at http://blogs.wsj.com/
korearealtime/2013/07/01/south-korean-females-get-even-at-least-in-number.
Sex Ratios at Birth in South Korea*
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MYTH #5
Empirical studies of sex ratios at birth of foreign-born Chinese, Indians and Koreans prove 
that sex-selective abortions based on son preference are occurring in the United States.
“While it is difficult to say with any exactitude how many sex-selection abortions take place in the U.S. each year, 
the number is not trivial. . . . [W]e are talking about communities consisting of 3.9 million Chinese Americans, 
2.8 million . . . Asian Indians, [and] 1.6 million Korean Americans[.] [T]he highly skewed sex ratios found in 
census surveys suggest among these groups alone, that tens of thousands of unborn girls have been eliminated, 
for no other reason than they are considered by some to be the wrong sex.”  
—Testimony of Steven W. Mosher, President of the Population Research Institute, at a hearing before the 
Subcommittee on the Constitution of the Committee on the Judiciary.61
“Evidence strongly suggests that some Americans are exercising sex-selection abortion practices within the United 
States consistent with discriminatory practices common to their country of origin, or the country to which they 
trace their ancestry.”  
—Prenatal Nondiscrimination Act (PRENDA) of 2013.62 
FACT #5
An analysis of more recent national data of sex ratios at birth of foreign-born Chinese, Indians 
and Koreans shows that these groups have more girls overall than white Americans.
Legislators and proponents of sex-selective abortion bans claim that abortions based on son preference are 
widespread in the United States.63  For example, the introduction to the federal bill to ban sex-selective 
abortion (the Prenatal Nondiscrimination Act (PRENDA) of 2013) states that “some Americans are 
exercising sex-selection abortion practices within the United States consistent with discriminatory practices 
common to their country of origin, or the country to which they trace their ancestry.”64 During legislative 
debates in South Dakota prior to enactment of the state’s ban on sex-selective abortion, the vice president 
of South Dakota Right to Life suggested that all Asian Americans in South Dakota are “from ethnic 
backgrounds that are known to practice sex selection.”65 
The key study relied upon in support of this contention was written by economists Douglas Almond and 
Lena Edlund, using data from the 2000 United States Census.66 The study found male-biased sex ratios at 
birth for the second and third children of foreign-born Chinese, Indian and Korean families after they had 
already given birth to one or two girls.67 Supporters of sex-selective abortion bans conclude that sex-selective 
abortions occur in the United States largely on the basis of this single study.68 In Box #3 below, we also 
discuss three other studies sometimes cited in legislative debates in support of sex-selective abortion bans.69 
The data used in Almond and Edlund’s study is almost 15 years old now. Their study did not examine sex 
ratios at birth among Asians born in the United States, nor did it discuss sex ratios among other Asian or 
racial communities in the country. Additionally, the study did not find male-biased sex ratios for the first 
births of foreign-born Chinese, Indians and Koreans. Nor did their findings show male-biased sex ratios 
at the second birth after one boy, or the third birth after a girl and a boy or two boys. Finally, the data used 
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in Almond and Edlund’s study was from the national level; it provides no indication as to whether Asian 
Americans in any particular U.S. state demonstrated male-biased sex ratios at birth. For all of these reasons, 
it is inappropriate for legislators and proponents of sex-selective abortion bans at the state level to rely upon 
the study to provide evidence that Asian families living in their state exhibit male-biased sex ratios at birth. 
In order to update Almond and Edlund’s study, we conducted an analysis of more recent data from the 
American Community Survey (ACS) during the period from 2007 to 2011. Our study focused on the 
same groups examined by Almond and Edlund—foreign-born Chinese, Indians and Koreans. Like 
Almond and Edlund, we only included families where (1) both parents were Chinese, Indian or Korean, (2) 
both parents were born in China, India or Korea, and (3) all children in the family were under 13 years old 
and born in the United States. 
Our study of pooled ACS data confirms Almond and Edlund’s study with regard to the third births of 
foreign-born Chinese, Indian and Korean families that have already given birth to two girls. However, we 
also found that foreign-born Chinese, Indians and Koreans have an equal number of boys and girls at their 
first birth, with a sex ratio of 1.00. Whites have a sex ratio of 1.06 at their first birth (see Figure #7 below).  
This means that these Asian communities have more girls than whites in the United States have for their first 
children. Moreover, if we look at the sex ratio of foreign-born Chinese, Indians and Koreans across all births, 
we find that their overall sex ratio at birth is 1.03 (see Figure #6 below).  Whites born in the United States 
have an overall sex ratio at birth of 1.05 (see Figure #6 below). Therefore, when we compare the overall sex 
ratio at birth of foreign-born Chinese, Indian and Korean families to the sex ratio at birth of whites born in 
the United States, we find that these Asian groups have more girls on average than whites.  
Our findings also show that foreign-born Chinese, Indian and Korean families have a female-biased 
sex ratio at birth (0.64) after they have had two previous boys. The sex ratio at birth for children 
Source: Analysis of pooled American Community Survey data from 2007 to 2011.
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born to white families with two prior boys is 1.07 (see Figure #7 below). This means that foreign-
born Chinese, Indian and Korean families have almost twice as many girls than boys after having two 
boys, and considerably more girls than whites at the same birth parity. 
We also looked at each ethnicity separately (see Figure #6 above). We found that the overall sex ratios 
at birth of foreign-born Chinese, Indians and Koreans, when disaggregated by ethnic group, are still 
not male-biased as compared both to whites and the standard range. Foreign-born Chinese have a sex 
ratio at birth identical to that of whites—1.05. Foreign-born Koreans have a sex ratio of 1.04 and 
foreign-born Indians have the lowest sex ratio at birth of the group at 1.02. This means that Indians 
in the United States have almost a one-to-one ratio of boys to girls when all their births are taken 
into account. In comparison, whites born in the United States have an overall sex ratio at birth of 
1.05.
Finally, using the same pooled ACS data from 2007 to 2011, we examined the sex ratios at birth of 
all Asian Americans (see Figure #7 below). We included families wherein (1) both parents are Asian, 
including parents born both in and outside the United States, and (2) all children are under 13 years 
old and born in the United States. The overall sex ratio at birth for all Asian Americans in the United 
States is 1.04 (see Figure #6 above). This sits in the lower part of the standard range of sex ratios at 
birth (1.03 to 1.07) and is lower than whites in the United States (1.05) (see Figure #6 above). We 
also found lower sex ratios at the first birth (1.02) and after two boys (0.92) for all Asian Americans 
Source: Analysis of pooled American Community Survey data from 2007 to 2011.
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as compared to whites in the United States (1.06 and 1.07 respectively) (see Figure #7 above). Our 
analysis of sex ratios of all Asian Americans confirms that when all births are taken into account 
Asian Americans do not have male-biased sex ratios, but in fact have an overall sex ratio at birth 
within the standard range and lower than that of whites (i.e., more female-biased than whites). 
Proponents of sex-selective abortion bans claim that there are “missing women” in the United States.
For example, the introduction to the federal bill that would ban sex-selective abortion claims that 
sex-selective abortions “have the effect of diminishing the representation of women in the American 
population.”70 We took the ratio of girls to total children born to whites and multiplied it by the 
total number of children born to foreign-born Chinese, Indians and Koreans in the United States. 
In doing so, we were able to calculate the number of girls white families would have if they had the 
same total number of children as this group of Asian Americans. Next, we compared this number to 
the number of girls born to foreign-born Chinese, Indians and Koreans in the United States. This 
comparative analysis accounts for the different number of children had by each group. We found 
that foreign-born Chinese, Indians and Koreans had 2,772 more girls than whites during the period 
of our data. That is, if white Americans and foreign-born Chinese, Indians and Koreans had the 
same number of children, white Americans would have 2,772 less girls than foreign-born Chinese, 
Indians and Koreans. We calculated this same figure for all Asians Americans and found that Asian 
Americans, as a group, also have more girls than white Americans, approximately the same number as 
foreign-born Chinese, Indians and Koreans. Fertility rates are not a factor in this calculation because 
white Americans and Asian Americans have the same fertility rate (1.8).71
TABLE #3:  
Asian Populations in the United States
 Total Population in the United States
All Asians  17,320,856*
Chinese  3,794,673
Indians  3,183,063
Koreans  1,706,822
*Approximately 6% of the total U.S. population
Source: U.S. Census Bureau, 2010 Census.
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BOX #3: A Closer Look at Other Studies on Sex Selection in the United States 
James Egan et al.72  
Using data from NCHS for the period of 1975 to 2002, Egan et al. concluded, in line with 
Almond and Edlund, that sex ratios at birth for Chinese, Indians, Filipinos and Koreans in the 
United States were male-biased at the second and third birth parities. However, the NCHS 
data used in the study does not contain information about the father’s ethnicity and does not 
distinguish between foreign-born mothers and those born in the United States. In addition, 
the NCHS data used is from 1975 to 2002, with a focus on four year periods from 1991 to 2002. 
Our study (see discussion of Myth #5 above) utilized more recent and precise pooled data from 
the ACS. The ACS data includes information on the ethnicity of the father and the birthplace 
of both parents and is pooled from the years 2007 to 2011.  Our study thus provides a broader 
analysis of sex ratios of foreign-born Chinese, Indians and Koreans and all Asian Americans 
across all birth parties. When taking all births into account, the sex ratios at birth of these 
communities are not skewed in favor of males.
Joseph Abrevaya73 
Abrevaya used data on births from three sources: (1) the 1980, 1990 and 2000 United States 
Censuses; (2) NCHS from 1971 to 2002; and (3) the California Department of Health Services 
(CDHS) from 1982 to 2003. He examined the births of whites, Asians and other races in search 
of evidence of gender preference and sex selection. In line with Almond and Edlund’s study, 
Abrevaya found that Chinese and Indians were more likely to have a son at their third and fourth 
births than the other groups studied. The effect was more significant when both parents were 
the same ethnicity than for families where only the mother was Chinese or Indian. 
However, Abrevaya also found that in the aggregate the sex of the first child does not play 
a significant role in the decision whether or not to have a second child in the United States. 
His analysis of NCHS and CDHS data also reveals that whites and Asian Americans have 
approximately equal percentages of boys and girls at their first births. Moreover, he states that 
even if the practice of sex selection were to increase in the United States it would not likely 
lead to a gender-imbalance problem in the aggregate. Importantly, while he asserts that most 
sex selection in the United States is likely achieved through sex determination followed by sex-
selective abortion, he acknowledges that since 1980 only 5% of abortions have occurred late 
enough during pregnancy for the sex of the fetus to have been determined. Finally, the data 
used by Abrevaya is between 11 and 14 years old and the study itself is almost ten years old. 
Our study (see discussion of Myth #5 above) used pooled data from the ACS from 2007 to 2011. 
This data is more recent and precise and includes information on the ethnicity of the father 
and the birthplace of both parents. Our study therefore provides a broader analysis. As noted 
above, when taking all births into account, the sex ratios at birth of foreign-born Chinese, 
Indians and Koreans and all Asian Americans  are not skewed in favor of males.
Sunita Puri et al.74  
Supporters of sex-selective abortion bans also point to a qualitative study authored by physician 
Sunita Puri et al. In the study, Puri et al. recruited and interviewed 65 South Asian immigrant 
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For the reasons discussed above, the few empirical studies in this field have been used improperly to 
support the contentions that: (1) all Asian Americans are sex selecting; (2) all Asian Americans sex 
select because of a preference for sons and an aversion to daughters; and (3) abortion is the method by 
which sex selection is achieved (see Myth #1 above, pointing out that abortion is not the only way to 
sex select). In fact, recent polling data refutes the existence of son preference among Asian Americans 
in the United States. The 2012 National Asian American Survey on opinions among Asians and Pacific 
Islanders posed the following question: “In some countries, people are allowed to have only one child. 
If, for whatever reason, you could only have one child, would you want it to be a boy, a girl, or does it 
not matter?” Chinese, Korean, and Indian respondents showed very slight and equal preference for sons 
and daughters (see Table #4 below). Overall, 92% of Chinese, 92% of Indians and 89% of Koreans 
surveyed said “It doesn’t matter or they don’t care.”75
TABLE #4:  
Gender Preference for First and Only Born Children of Chinese, Indian and 
Korean Americans
Chinese Indian Korean
Prefer First and Only Born Girl 3% 3% 7%
Prefer First and Only Born Boy 4% 3% 8%
Don’t Care/ Doesn’t Matter 92% 92% 84%
Source:  National Asian American Survey 2012. Margin of error = +/- 5%.
women who were specifically seeking sex selection technologies in order to have a son. The 
purpose of Dr. Puri’s study was, in part, to document the social and family pressures to have sons 
that these South Asian immigrant women faced. Of the 65 women, 51 used ultrasound, 10 used 
sperm sorting and 4 had undergone in-vitro fertilization for sex determination. The participants 
had on average two children and 62 of the 65 women had only female children. The study 
found that some of the women interviewed had aborted female fetuses in the past and some 
who were pregnant at the time intended to so. However, the study should not be taken to be 
representative of South Asian women in the United States, since it included only 65 women—
most of whom were recruited from clinics offering elective prenatal ultrasound services. 
Moreover, our study of data from the ACS (see discussion of Myth #5 above) reveals that Asian 
American families also desire to have daughters. This is apparent from our finding that after 
Asian Americans have two boys their sex ratio at birth is skewed towards females.
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MYTH #6
The primary motivation behind laws banning sex-selective abortion in the United States is to 
prevent gender-based discrimination.
“The reason for opposing sex-selection is uniform: the desire to combat discrimination.”  
—Submission of United States Representative Lamar Smith (R-TX) to the Committee of the Whole House 
on the State of the Union.76
“To prohibit discrimination against the unborn on the basis of sex or race, and for other purposes.”  
—Stated purpose of the Prenatal Nondiscrimination Act of 2013.77
FACT #6
Restricting access to abortion is the primary motivation for sex-selective abortion bans. All the 
bans have been proposed and supported by people who oppose abortion generally.
Proponents of laws banning sex-selective abortion in legislatures and civil society groups around the 
country claim that the laws will prevent gender discrimination. For example, the House Report on the 
Prenatal Nondiscrimination Act of 2012—a federal bill that would have banned sex-selective abortion 
throughout the United States—asserts that “[t]he reason for opposing sex-selection is uniform: the desire 
to combat discrimination.”78 However, upon closer examination it becomes clear that restricting access 
to abortion generally is the primary motivation for sex-selective abortion bans in the United States.
In the United States Congress and state legislatures across the country, politicians who sponsor sex-
selective abortion bans are at the forefront of the movement to make abortion illegal.79 For example, 
United States Representative Trent Franks (R-AZ) sponsored sex-selective abortion bans in both the 
United States Congress and the Arizona state legislature.80 Representative Franks has stated: “I have 
made it one of my priorities in public office to fight for the end of abortion on demand.”81 United 
States Representative Chris Smith (R-NJ), a vocal supporter of the federal bill that would ban sex-
selective abortion, also supports bills that would prohibit federal funding for abortion services and 
groups like Planned Parenthood.82 Representative Smith has stated that “abortion is a serious, lethal 
violation of fundamental human rights” and that the “pro-life movement is not only on the side of 
compassion, justice, and inclusion,” but also “the right side of responsible science and of history.”83 
In the North Dakota and Texas state legislatures, sponsors of bans on sex-selective abortion also 
sponsored bills that prohibit abortion after the detection of a fetal heartbeat.84
Proponents of sex-selective abortion bans have explicitly stated that the laws are actually part of the 
effort to restrict access to abortion entirely. In 2008, Steven Mosher, head of the Population Research 
Institute (a leading anti-abortion group), stated: “I propose that we—the pro-life movement—
adopt as our next goal the banning of sex- and race-selective abortion.”85 And in a 2008 article, an 
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influential conservative thinker and law professor declared that the “key to eroding Roe v. Wade . . . is 
to pass a number of state or federal laws that restrict abortion rights in ways approved of by at least 
fifty percent of the public,” such as “a ban on abortion for sex selection.”86 Following this lead, anti-
abortion groups have created model legislation to ban sex-selective abortion.87 
The language used in laws banning sex-selective abortion also suggests that lawmakers are concerned 
primarily with restricting access to abortion generally, rather than combatting gender discrimination. 
For instance, the language used in the bill pending in the United States Congress consistently refers to 
the “unborn child” and defines abortion sought based on the sex of the fetus as “the intentional killing 
of unborn females.”88 The bill also makes the claim that “[a]bortion is the leading cause of death in the 
Black community,” thereby equating the termination of a pregnancy with the death of a living person.89 
Box #4 highlights important aspects of some of the laws enacted and considered at the state level. A 
chart summarizing each law is attached in the Appendix. 
BOX #4: Content of Enacted and Proposed Laws Banning  
Sex-Selective Abortion
Obligations of Health Care Providers  
The law enacted in Arizona requires health care professionals to report “known violations 
. . . to appropriate law enforcement authorities.”90 In South Dakota, the law requires 
physicians to “inquire into whether the pregnant mother knows the sex of her unborn child 
and if so, whether the mother is seeking an abortion due to the sex of the unborn child.”91 
Under the bill considered in Florida, physicians would have to sign an affidavit attesting that 
the abortion is not being performed based on the sex of the fetus.92
Enforcement by Relatives or Health Care Providers Possible 
The law in in Oklahoma allows “any person who is the spouse, parent, sibling, or guardian of, 
or current or former licensed health care provider of” the woman seeking an abortion to bring 
a suit for injunctive relief.93 The law in North Carolina allows the “current or former licensed 
health care provider of the woman upon whom an abortion was performed or attempted” to 
bring a claim for injunctive relief “against any person” who has violated the law.94 
Prohibition of Termination for Genetic Disorders 
Laws enacted in North Dakota and considered in Missouri expressly prohibit the performance 
of an abortion even when the fetus has been diagnosed with a genetic disorder.95 
No Intent Required 
Laws considered in Oregon and West Virginia prohibit the performance of a sex-selective 
abortion without any reference to intent or knowledge.96 These laws would establish a strict 
liability offense under which health care providers would be liable even if they did not know 
or could not have known that an abortion was sought based on the sex of the fetus. 
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An analysis of voting records in the six states that have enacted sex-selective abortion bans in the 
last four years99 shows that votes on the laws closely follow party lines, with overwhelming support 
from Republican legislators (see Table #5 below). On average, 92% of Republican legislators voted 
in favor of the bans in the House of Representatives and Senates in these six states.100 Less than 10% 
of Democrats voted for the bans in Arizona, Kansas, North Carolina and North Dakota.101 The two 
states where sex-selective abortion bans achieved meaningful support from Democrats—Oklahoma 
and South Dakota—have among the most restrictive abortion laws in the United States.102 In both 
states, laws that restrict access to abortion consistently receive bipartisan support.103 As a result, 96% 
of counties in Oklahoma and 98% of counties in South Dakota are without abortion providers.104 
TABLE #5:  
Voting Records on Recently Enacted Sex-Selective Abortion Bans 
Arizona 
(2011)
Kansas 
(2013)
N. Carolina 
(2013)
N. Dakota 
(2013)
Oklahoma 
(2010)
S. Dakota 
(2014)
House Senate House Senate House Senate House Senate House Senate House Senate
Republicans 
(Total) 40 21 92 32 76 33 71 33 62 26 52 28
% voted  
for ban 95.00 100 92.39 87.50 97.36 96.97 83.01 72.72 96.77 92.30 98.01 89.29
% voted 
against ban 5.00 0 5.43 6.25 1.31 3.03 14.08 18.18 0 0 0 10.71
Democrats 
(Total) 20 9 33 8 43 17 23 14 39 22 18 7
% voted  
for ban 15.00 0 15.15 0 0 0 21.74 21.43 89.74 86.36 44.44 71.43
% voted 
against ban 80.00 55.55 75.75 100 93.02 70.59 73.91 64.28 2.56 9.09 55.56 28.57
Source: For the votes on H.B. 2442, 50th Leg., 1st Reg. Sess. (Ariz. 2011); H.B. 2253, 2013 Leg., Reg. Sess. (Kan. 2013); 
S.B. 353, 2013 Gen. Assemb., Reg. Sess. (N.C. 2013); and H.B. 1305, 63d Leg. Assemb., Reg. Sess. (N.D. 2013), see Vote 
Smart, http://votesmart.org/ (last visited Apr. 21, 2014). For the vote on S.B. 1890, 52d Leg., 2d Reg. Sess. (Okla. 2010), see 
Bill Information for SB 1890 (2009-2010), Oklahoma State Legislature (Apr. 5, 2010), http://www.oklegislature.gov/BillInfo.
aspx?Bill=SB1890&Session=1000. For the vote on H.B. 1162, 89th Leg., Reg. Sess. (S.D. 2014), see House Bill 1162, South Dakota 
State Legislature (Mar. 31, 2014), http://legis.sd.gov/Legislative_Session/Bills/RollCall.aspx?Vote=16245&Session=20.
Race-Selective Abortion 
Laws enacted in Arizona and considered in Florida, Georgia, Indiana, New Jersey and the 
United States Congress also prohibit race-selective abortion.97 A race-selective abortion is 
“an abortion performed for purposes of eliminating an unborn child because the child or a 
parent of the child is of an undesired race.”98 Race-selective abortion bans purport to address 
racial discrimination perpetrated through abortion and are aimed at health care providers 
that allegedly target women of color for abortions. 
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BOX #5: A Focus on Declining Sex Ratios in India and a Comparison to 
the United States
Child sex ratios in India, measured as the number of girls per 1,000 boys, have been 
declining since at least 1981. The child sex ratio fell from 927 girls per 1,000 boys in 2001 
to an all-time low of 919 girls in 2011.105  Child sex ratios vary dramatically by state in India, 
from 830 girls per 1,000 girls in the North106 to 970 girls per 1,000 boys in the East.107 In some 
states, like Kerala, the overall sex ratio is not male-biased at all.108
Factors Influencing the Decline in 
Child Sex Ratios 
A complex set of factors underlie the 
preference for sons in India. In the 
most rudimentary sense, girls are an 
economic liability to a family, while 
boys are economic assets. Although 
dowry is prohibited under the Dowry 
Prohibition Act, 1961, the practice 
continues today.109  As a result, when 
a woman gets married, her parents 
often have to pay money (sometimes 
large sums in relation to their income) 
to the groom’s family. In many parts 
of India, a patrilocal culture prevails 
wherein married couples reside in the home of the husband. To the extent a woman earns 
an income outside of her household, she will often be expected to keep her earnings within 
the husband’s family. There is also no old age pension system in India. Families thus believe 
they must have at least one son upon whom they can depend for financial security in old 
age. Even if daughters are economically prosperous, parents often prefer living with their 
sons due to entrenched social norms and the perception that living with their daughters will 
lower the social status of the family.110
The lack of safety and security for women and girls in India is also a major concern. The lack of 
safety and security contributes to the preference for sons by constraining female participation 
in the public sphere, which limits social and economic opportunities for women.111
Religious customs and practices also reinforce the preference for sons in India. Many Hindus 
believe that only sons are able to light the funeral pyre of their parents.112  Others believe 
that moksha (liberation from rebirth or reincarnation) is only possible through their sons.113 
India Bans Medical Professionals from Revealing the Sex of the Fetus 
In 1994, the Government of India enacted the Pre-Natal Diagnostic Techniques (Regulation 
and Prevention of Misuse) Act.114  The act was amended in 2003 and renamed the Pre-
Conception and Pre-Natal Diagnostic Techniques (Prohibition of Sex Selection) Act (PCPNDT 
Source: Census of India 1981, 1991, 2001 and 2011.
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Act).115  The PCPNDT Act prohibits, among other things, conducting or aiding sex selection, 
seeking or encouraging sex selection, determining or communicating the sex of a fetus, 
and advertising prenatal sex determination. However, the PCPNDT Act has not been 
successful in normalizing male-biased child sex ratios in India.
The lack of regulation of the private health sector in India contributes to the availability of sex 
determination procedures and the difficulty in implementing the PCPNDT Act. More than 90% 
of physicians in India practice in the private health sector.116  Virtually all sex determination 
procedures are performed in the private sector, out of the reach of government regulation and 
law enforcement. The increased availability and affordability of sex determination technology, 
especially ultrasound technology in the 1980s, allows people to act upon their desire to have 
at least one son and at the same time have fewer children overall. 
Comparison to the United States 
Many of the factors that lead to sex selection based on son preference in India are not 
present in the United States. For instance, the practice of dowry is not common in the 
United States and families often share the costs of marriage. Parents in the United States 
rely on both public and private pension systems for financial security in old age, rather 
than their sons and extended family, as in India. The patrilocal system is not present in the 
United States. In 2010, 87% of households were comprised of the householder, his or her 
spouse, and his or her sons and daughters in the United States.117 In contrast, only 0.7% 
of households included a parent-in-law, son-in-law, or daughter-in-law.118 Property and 
inheritance laws are gender neutral in the United States and women and girls regularly 
assert their rights to both. In India, a family’s social status is affected by the gender of their 
children, with sons bringing higher status. In contrast, a family’s social status in the United 
States is based on a combination of education, income, and occupation.119 The figure 
below provides a comparison of sex ratios at birth in India and China with certain groups 
in the United States.  
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BOX #6:  Skewed Sex Ratios at Birth and Son Preference in China 
In the 1960s and 1970s, the sex ratio at birth in China was roughly 1.06 males to every 
female, which was within the standard range.120 The sex ratio has risen steadily since 
then from 108.5 in 1981 to 1.12 today.121 China’s one-child policy, implemented in 1979, is 
commonly thought to be the primary reason for the increases,122 along with the availability 
of sex determination technology, and ultrasound machines in particular.123 On the demand 
side, the preference for sons in China is driven by factors similar to those present in India. 
Boys are preferred because they have higher earning potential than girls.124 This view is 
perpetuated by the dominant patriarchal system in the country.125 Families often prefer 
sons because they are concerned with the family’s lineage and they do not want to invest 
in daughters who will eventually leave the home after marriage to live with their husband’s 
family. Deep-rooted Confucian values that favor men over women also underlie the 
preference for sons in China.126  As in India, the social and legal circumstances leading to 
skewed sex ratios in China are largely not present in the United States.
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IV. Conclusion 
Several countries in the world have sex ratios at birth that are as high or higher than China and India, 
including countries with predominantly white populations. Nonetheless, immigrant communities 
in the United States from China and India are consistently accused of harboring a preference for 
sons. It is supposedly this preference for sons that leads Asian Americans to abort female fetuses. In 
response, eight states have enacted bans on sex-selective abortion and 21 states and the United States 
Congress have considered such bans.
The key empirical support for sex-selective abortion bans in the United States comes from a study of 
census data that is now almost 15 years old. The study by Almond and Edlund found male-biased 
sex ratios at birth for the second and third children of foreign-born Chinese, Indians and Koreans 
when they had already given birth to one or two girls. Our study of more recent data from the 
American Community Survey from 2007 to 2011 reveals that the sex ratios at birth of foreign-born 
Chinese, Indians and Koreans, as well as all Asian Americans, in the United States are lower than 
the sex ratios of white Americans, when all births are taken into account. This means that Asian 
Americans have more girls than white Americans. The National Asian American Survey, a poll 
conducted among Asian Americans, further reveals that Asian Americans do not have a preference 
for sons over daughters. 
Proponents of sex-selective abortion bans claim that the United States is one of the few countries 
in the world where sex-selective abortion is not prohibited. However, our research reveals that only 
four countries explicitly prohibit sex-selective abortion and that, instead, many countries that are 
concerned with sex selection prohibit the practice even before the embryo is implanted in the uterus. 
Our research also reveals that sex-selective abortion bans are not likely to change sex ratios at birth. 
In a study we conducted on sex ratios in two states that adopted sex-selective abortion bans over 15 
years ago—Illinois and Pennsylvania—we found that the laws were not associated with changes in 
sex ratios. 
Abortion is not the only way in which sex selection can be achieved. Reproductive technologies are 
legally available in the United States that allow people to sex select prior to conception and prior to 
implantation of the embryo in the uterus. However, none of the laws that ban sex-selective abortion 
in the United States regulate preconception or preimplantation sex selection. There is, in fact, no 
way to determine what method has been used to achieve sex selection or whether sex selection has 
occurred at all based solely on sex ratios at birth. 
Laws banning sex-selective abortion purport to combat gender discrimination. However, the text of 
the laws and the statements made in support of the bans during legislative hearings make it clear that 
they are intended to place restrictions on abortion services generally.  Moreover, the laws purport 
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to solve a problem that may not exist at all in the United States. Rather than changing behavior or 
addressing a purported problem, sex-selective abortion bans are likely to lead to the denial of health 
care services to Asian American women. Many of the laws require medical professionals to scrutinize 
a woman’s reproductive choices. Since it is difficult to determine the true reason a woman has chosen 
to terminate her pregnancy, medical professionals may err on the side of caution and deny care to 
women in order to avoid liability under the law, even when a woman is not seeking a sex-selective 
abortion. Laws banning sex-selective abortion have been enacted on the basis of misinformation and 
harmful stereotypes about Asian Americans. We do not support the practice of sex selection by any 
means, but rather than combating discrimination, sex-selective abortion bans perpetuate it.
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Appendix 
Summary of Laws Banning Sex-Selective Abortion in the United States
State
What is  
prohibited?
Who can be 
held liable?
Penalties and 
remedies for 
violations
Intent 
required
Sex of the 
fetus as a  
decision 
factor
Duties  
imposed on  
providers
Exception 
for Sex-
Linked 
Genetic 
Disorder
A
ri
zo
n
a1
27
Performance 
of sex-selective 
abortion
Use of force or 
threat to injure 
or intimidate for 
purpose of coercion
Solicit or accept 
money to finance
Any person 
who carries 
out the 
prohibited acts 
(the woman 
is explicitly 
exempted)
Class 3 felony
Monetary 
damages
Attorneys’ fees
Injunctive relief
Knowledge 
re: 
performance
Knowledge 
and intent 
re: coercion
Knowledge 
re: finance
Liability if 
it is one 
factor
Must report  
known 
violations
No
Ill
in
o
is
12
8
Performance 
of sex-selective 
abortion
Any person 
who carries out 
the prohibited 
acts
Class A 
misdemeanor
Refusal, denial, 
revocation,
Suspension or 
withdrawal of 
license, certificate, 
or permit
Knowledge 
and intent
Liability 
only if it 
is the sole 
factor
None Yes
K
an
sa
s
Performance 
or inducement 
of sex-selective 
abortion
Attempt to perform 
or attempt to 
induce a sex-selec-
tive abortion
Any person 
who carries 
out the 
prohibited acts 
(the woman 
is explicitly 
exempted)
Class A person 
misdemeanor for 
first offense
Severity level 10 
person felony 
for subsequent 
offense
Monetary damages
Statutory damages
Attorneys’ fees
Injunctive relief
Knowledge Liability 
only if it 
is the sole 
factor
None No
N
o
rt
h
 C
ar
o
lin
a
Performance 
of sex-selective 
abortion 
Attempt to perform 
a sex-selective 
abortion
Any person 
who carries out 
the prohibited 
acts
Damages
Injunctive relief
Civil contempt and 
fine if violation of 
injunction
Knowledge 
or an 
objective 
reason to 
know
Liability 
only if 
it is a 
significant 
factor
No affirmative 
duty to inquire 
whether sex is a 
significant factor
No
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State
What is  
prohibited?
Who can be 
held liable?
Penalties and 
remedies for 
violations
Intent 
required
Sex of the 
fetus as a  
decision 
factor
Duties  
imposed on  
providers
Exception 
for Sex-
Linked 
Genetic 
Disorder
N
o
rt
h
 D
ak
o
ta
12
9 Performance 
of sex-selective 
abortion 
Attempt to perform 
a sex-selective 
abortion
Any physician 
who carries out 
prohibited acts
Class A 
misdemeanor
Intent and 
knowledge 
Liability 
only if it 
is the sole 
factor
None No
O
kl
ah
o
m
a
Performance 
of sex-selective 
abortion
Attempt to perform 
a sex-selective 
abortion
Any person 
who carries out 
the prohibited 
acts except 
no civil fine 
for violation 
of injunction 
for pregnant 
woman
Injunctive relief 
and monetary 
damages for 
violating injunction
Creates cause of 
action against 
abortion provider 
in favor of 
pregnant female 
or parents if minor 
for actual and 
punitive damages
Suspension or  
revocation of 
health care 
certificate or 
license
Knowledge 
or 
recklessness
Liability 
only if it 
is the sole 
factor
None Yes
Pe
n
n
sy
lv
an
ia
Performance 
of sex-selective 
abortion
Any physician 
who carries out 
the prohibited 
acts
Third degree 
felony
Suspension or 
revocation of 
medical license
Intent, 
knowledge, 
or 
recklessness
Liability 
only if it 
is the sole 
factor
None No
So
u
th
 D
ak
o
ta
Performance 
of sex-selective 
abortion 
Attempt to perform 
a sex-selective 
abortion
Any person 
who carries 
out the 
prohibited acts 
(the woman 
is explicitly 
exempted)
Class 6 felony Knowledge 
or reckless 
disregard
Liability if 
it is one 
factor
Must inquire 
whether woman 
knows sex of 
unborn child, 
and, if so, 
whether she is 
seeking abortion 
based on the sex 
before performing 
abortion
Must report if 
a woman who 
obtained an 
abortion also 
obtained a sex 
determination 
test, type of test, 
and gestational 
age of fetus 
when test was 
obtained
No
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